CASE TYPE dans le R4BP3
 AN-AAT - Amendment of active substance in Annex I (COM initiated)
 AN-APP - Inclusion of active substance in Annex I

 NE-NOT - Notification of unexpected or adverse effect for a National
Authorisation








 PP-AAT - Amendment parallel trade
 PP-APP - Parallel trade
 PP-CAT - Cancellation parallel trade

AS-AAT - Amendment of active substance
AS-ACC - Inclusion in the Article 95 (active substance suppliers) list
AS-APP - Application for approval of active substance
AS-EVA - Active substance evaluation under Directive 98/8/EC (Participant)
AS-NAS - Active substance evaluation under Directive 98/8/EC (New active)
AS-RNL - Renewal of active substance

 CC-APP - Classification of a change to a product authorisation
 CS-APP - Application for chemical similarity
 ET-NOT - Notification of experiment or test
 IN-REA - Inquire to share data (for active substance)
 IN-REB - Inquire to share data (for biocidal product)















NA-AAT - Amendment of national authorisation
NA-ADC - National authorisation administrative change on request
NA-APP - Application for national authorisation
NA-BBP - National authorisation of same biocidal product (pending)
NA-BBS - National authorisation of same biocidal product (authorised)
NA-CAT - Cancellation of national authorisation
NA-MAC - National authorisation major change on request
NA-MIC - National authorisation minor change on request
NA-MRG - Merge of product authorisation(s) in a family
NA-MRP - Mutual recognition in parallel
NA-MRS - Mutual recognition in sequence
NA-NPF - Notification of product in product family
NA-RNL - Application for renewal of national authorisation
NA-TRS - Transfer of a national authorisation
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SA-AAT - Amendment of simplified authorisation
SA-ADC - Simplified authorisation administrative change on request
SA-APP - National authorisation - simplified procedure
SA-BBP - Simplified authorisation of the same biocidal product (pending)
SA-BBS - Simplified authorisation of the same biocidal product (authorised)
SA-CAT - Cancellation of simplified authorisation
SA-MAC - Simplified authorisation major change on request
SA-MIC - Simplified authorisation minor change on request
SA-NPF - Notification of product in product family for simplified authorisation
SA-TRS - Transfer of a simplified authorisation

 SE-NOT - Notification of unexpected or adverse effect for simplified
authorisation
 SM-APP - SME verification
 SN-NOT - Notification for placing on the market
 TE-AAT - Amendment of assessment of technical equivalence
 TE-APP - Assessment of technical equivalence
 UA-APP - Union authorisation
 UA-BBP - Union authorisation of the same biocidal product (pending)
 UP-AAT - Amendment of pre-submission for union authorisation
 UP-APP - Pre-submission for Union authorisation

